Undergraduate psychiatric education has been ignored and virtually docs not exist in certain medical colleges. Actually it has to be brought to the direct attention of administrators that psychiatric education for undergraduates would be beneficial in the long run. In many medical colleges the subject of psychiatry is covered very superficially. There are just a few lectures held during one of the semesters. Some medical colleges have both lecture classes as well as short clinical postings for medical under-graduates lasting from few days to few weeks. However in a few medical colleges there arc neither lecture classes nor clinical postings for these students. It is important to note that the role of clinical postings for undergraduates is firstly not clear and secondly it is nottaken seriously, especially by the medical students. Some medical colleges have no facilities tor imparting clinical teaching or services. Perhaps before improving perception and knowledge of psychiatry in general public it is important to do so tor the medical community.
The state of psychiatric education for post-graduate students is also in a similar condition. There arc no uniform guidelines to be followed. The duration of post-graduate courses -degree or diploma is very variable. Some post-graduate courses are tor one year, two years or 3 vcars. Similarly the post-diploma Ml) courses also vary from one to three years. During the post-graduate training the duration of postings to various specialities also does not follow any uniform policy. There is no uniformity of inclusion of various clinical postings also. For example at some places post-graduates are posted tor a few months to the general medii inc department. In some other centres this is not done. Some centres have taiihtics foi training m child psychiatric services, family psvchiatry, de-addiction, liaison psychiatry etc., whereas some other centres do not have these. Regarding compulsory research work for postgraduates again there is a marked difference. At some places post-graduates have to compulsorily complete a thesis or dissertation while some centres feel it is not necessary tor postgraduates to do this. These disparities m the post-graduate training could be responsible for different standards of services provided by the trainees.
The difficulties in handling the above issues are well known. Firstly, there is a shortage of manpower and secondly, financial resources are limited in many centres. Some of the centres do not have adequate facilities to give a complete wholesome training to the postgraduates. Hut certainly efforts could be made to improve the situation regarding these. 1 would like to make a tew suggestions. Psychiatry should be taught compulsonly in all medical colleges to the undergraduates. At places, where there arc* inadequate facilities help could be taken from institutions which have well established psychiatric centres. Psychiatric education should be incorporated along with the rest of medical education. In their final examination also there should be some questions asked on the subject of psychiatry. In the clinical examination preferably a short case having psychiatric problems could be given and psychiatric issues should also be taken up during the viva-voce examination. This would help the students realise the importance of psychiatric education and they would read the subject seriously.
Post-graduate training also similarly needs some modifications. Perhaps in the country if •some uniform pattern is followed the standard of post-graduate training would be comparable between centres. Certain disparities which can be removed are regarding the duration of post-graduate training, the duration of clinical postings, types ot clinical postings ~ essential and preferable, issue of theses, type of examination after post-graduation etc. Perhaps these modifications could be made at the national level either by the Indian Psychiatric Society in Home way or it can be brought to the notice of the Indian Medical Association or other authorities who are responsible tor medical education. In this regard, the suggestions made at the Pondichcrry workshop on undergraduate training, if well implemented, would be quite helpful.
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